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Moderato

All the singers that you hear
Some-thing in my home is wrong

Always sing of mother dear Brand new "Mammy"
No one likes that Daddy song Father says he
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songs each year But nev-er a word a-bout fa- ther
dont be-long Where ev'-ry one sings a-bout Mam-my

To-day I thought of Ten-nes-see So I
He bought a cop-y yes- ter-day And be

wrote my dad a gain But he may not get the
nev-er said a thing When he thinks there's no one

let-ter As he lives in Port-land Maine
near him You can hear the old man sing
CHORUS

Dad dy Dad dy Dad dy

Why don't they sing about some little thing about you You
Why don't they write about something all right about you And

wonderful pal Dad dy Dad dy Dad

all that you do Dad dy Dad

Mommy knows I love her too But when I need dough I
Behind the barn we often met In the same place I can

Daddy 4
go to you Dad dy Dad
feel it yet Dad dy Dad

-dy— The sun shines West and the sun shines East Who smiles best when the
-dy— In lots of things what a chance you took Ma said that when she

sun shines least Dad dy Dad dy
fixed the cook Dad dy Dad dy

Who made Mam-ny a Mam-ny to me Dad dy D.S.
(Who's a hero on Saturday night)
EMALINE

Words by GEO. A. LITTLE
Music by JIMMIE MCHUGH

CHORUS

Em-a-line, Em-a-line, the silv'ry moon on a

June night will shine, In to a garden fair, I'll be

there, To claim one of the flow'rs mine,

When the night - birds softly one of their love,
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